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AGUINALDO BURNS AND
ABANDONS MALOLOS

General Macflrthur Enters tne Sean ot Insur-
gent) Government. With But Slight Resistance
THE ENEMY RETREATS TOWARD NORTH
Aguinaldo and His Men Went in Tbat Direction Two Days

Ago.Some Account of the Fighting Wednesday.Fili¬
pinos Stand Musketry Fire For Thirty .Minutes but Are
Routed by Artillery.A Night in the Jungle.Fighting
Resumed Thursday Morning.General MacArthur and
Staff Fired Upon by Sharpshoo'.ers.A Day of Suspense
in Washington.

* Manila, March .",1..Nonn..Major rjenornl MaeArthur entered Malolos, tho
sent f Ihe so-called Insurgent government, at half past nine this morning-,the rebels burning the city ami simultaneously evacuating It.

They nr.- now in full retreat toward the north, where Aguinaldo and thoCabinet have been for two days. . '

Washing) ... Murch 31..The War Department at l::tO this morning madepublic the following dispatch from General Otis:

"A !juttin I C n ral, Washington:
...V.i Arthur captured .Malolos at 10:1". this morning. Enemy retired after

Blight resli and urine city. Particulars later. Hall had quite severe en-
:.: beyond Mariguiiid. Casualties twenty. Enemy driven.

OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION OP THE NEWS.

"Manila, Mareh 31.

"OTIS."
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTING.

Manila; March 29..(Wednesday 10:10
it. in.) After it couple hours of rest
MaoArlhur's division pushed on across
rl .( Peldo and rivers, through the
jungle, without meeting nny opposition,the > nomy Hying from the villages of
Wat. Tanl und Bigau, nftor burningthem. Even the town of Bulucan, the
cupltnl of the province, was burned
and ah indi nod, although General Mac-
Arthur passed miles to the right. At 5
pJc.hjc.Jt the enemy made a stand in
.,:< !, !;. »; |;;'H ;\ iniVe b»?ynrd i.Ul|)*UiutpR tat to ii and a river crossing; 'the
Kuitsau and - Pennsylvania I legimen ts
Immediately deployed, crossing the rail*
road bridge under heavy lire, and nt-
t.. ked the enemy's position. The rebelsWithstood the musketry Arc tor half an
hour, but the artillery disconcerted
them, and at the end of a forty-live]i nute lieht tiie insurgents bolted to-1
ward the hills. our loss was two killed1
m o twentj wounded. The enemy's loss
was severe. General MaeArthur went
Into i an ii near the station at 0:30
o'clock, !"¦ iir miles from Malolos.

SUPPLIES ABUNDANT.
Washington, 1». »'.. March 30.The

following lias been received tit the War
Department:

Manila, March 30, lsOi).
Adjutant General, Washington:
Subsist (ii e supplies excellent and

abundant. Meats deteromting in this
hoi ciiit ne are sold nt public auction
at high figures. Considerable hard
bread spoiled; with some loss. Snp-plics ..-! all other departments good;
mi ui supplies abundant.

OTIS.
N EA RING MAI .i >I,u>,-

Manila, March 31.-7:35 a. m..The
United States troops rested last night
In jurigl -. about a mile and a quar¬
ter from Malolos. The day's advance
began at o'clock, and covered a dls-
i .: of about two and one-half miles
beyond the Gulgulnto river, along therailroad. The brunt of the battle was
on the right of the track, where the
enemy was apparently concentrated.

A TERRIFIC FIRE.
The flisi Nebraska, First South l>a-

kota and Tenth Pennsylvania regi¬ments ehe luntcred them entrenched on
the b irdi r .>;' the woods and the Amer-
lean-, advancing across the open, suf¬
fered a terrlllc lire for half an hour.
Four men of the Nebraska regiment
were killed und thirty wounded. Sev¬
eral men of the Dakota regiment wore
wounded, and one of the Perinsylva-nians was killed.

ENEMY DRIVEN PACK.
The American!) finally drove the Fil¬

ipinos back. Although there were three
lint s of strong hitrenchments along the
track, the enemy made scarcely anydefence there, General MaeArthur and
his Stafit were walking on the trackdbreast of the line, with everythingquiet, when suddenly they received a
shower of bullets from sharpshooters
in trees and on house tops, but these
were speedily dislodged.

PROTECTED BY JUNGLE.
The enemy's loss was apparentlysmall, the jungle affording them such

protect ion that tile Americans were un¬
able to see them and in firing were
guided only by the sound of the Fili¬
pino shots. The American artillery was
handicapped for the same reason.
Last night's long line of camp fires

made a beautiful sight, with the Twen¬
tieth Kansas Regiment on the left ofGulgulnto station and the Pennsylva¬nia Regiment on the right, beyond the
river.

AMPLE FORAGE.
The provision train was delayed bybroken bridges, but the stores of groinOlid flocks <>{ ducks in the locality fur¬

nished ample forage.
The hospital werk Is remarkably effl-

ei. nt. as it has been throughout the
v hole campal. i.
The telegraphers keep abreast of the

line and maintain a constant connec¬
tion with the city. .

A DAY OF SUSPENSE.
Washington, March 30..Up to the

close of office hours the War Depart¬
ment had received nothing to show the
condition of affairs before Malolos to¬
day. As the American army draws near

to the city, official Interest becomes
more acute, for It Is felt the assault on
the city cannot be deferred many hours,
There is no tension In ofllclal quarters,
no excitement or apprehension, but on
the contrary a sen tic confidence that
American arms will be victorious. The
only anxiety Is as to the extent of the
victory, as It is hoped that it will be
of such a character as to break the
backbone of the insurrection and bring
the rebel leaders to terms. Some tear
Aguinaldo will desert and lire Malolos
without a decisive conflict.
W KL-NKSDA Y S CASUALTIES.

Washington, Dt c, March 30..The
following dispatch from General Otis
was received at the War Department
to-night:

Manila. March 31, 1S99.
Adjutant General, Washington:
MncArthur made dispositions yester¬

day for attack on Malolos to-day. Kn-
gugement opened at 7 o'clock this
morning and is now progressing. Cas¬
ualties yesterday, four killed and twen-
ly-two wounded; all brought to Manila
last night. Hull moved out from camp¬
ing .station at daylight this morning
with three battalions northeast; attack¬
ed and has taken Murlquinn and is pur¬
suing enemy; ordered to return this
afternoon.
(Signed) OTIS.
THE ADVANCE ON MALOLOS.
Manila. March 31..10:53 a. m..Major

General MncArthur advanced to attack
Mulolos, the scat of the Insurgent gov¬
ernment, at 7 o'clock this morning.
He was met with strong opposition,

the rebels resisting desperately, but
losing heavily. .

General Hall's brigade Is advancing
_uuiU.ll from Iii«, wat.-e work-a and ririv-
Ing the left wing of the enemy across.

THE ROWENA LEE.

ONLY TWO OF HEIt PASSENGERS
DROWNED.

(Hy Tclagraph to Virgtanian-Pllot.)
Memphis, Tcnn., March 23..Definite

I.(formation was received at the gen-
eral offices of the Leo Line to-day re¬

garding the disaster to the steamer
Rowena Lee, at Tyler, Mo., yesterday
afternoon. Two lives are known to
have been lost, and one man id missing.
The dead:
Mrs. chambers, of Caruthersville,

Mo.
Unknown negro woman.
The missing:
George Keuchler, mail clerk.
General Manager Robert B. Leo, of

the Lee Line, received the story of the
wreck by telephone from his traveling
freight agent. II. C. Lewis. Mr. Lewis
was on the Lee when site went down.
He telephoned that the boat left Tylc»
at 4 o'clock, and in hacking out from
the landing to reach the middle of the
channel, struck some hidden obstruc¬
tion, the nature of which was not
known. She began losing immediately.
The pilot changed the course of the
boat and started back to the landing,
hut before it was reached the Lee had
settled down in 35 feet of water. All
the passengers and crew were saved,
except those whose names have been
given.
Mrs. Chambers took passage at Ca¬

ruthersville for Memphis, and was
bound for some point in Mississippi.The passengers and crew were picked
up by the steamer Ora Lee, which was
turned back with all speed from Tip-tonvllle.
The Rowena Lee is a total less. She

cost $10.000 in is:»3, and was Insured for
$15.000 with the Louisville Under¬
writers. The vessel ran in the Memphisand Cairo trade.

ANOTHER VERSION.
Another version of the sinking of the

Rowena Lee reached here late to¬
night from Caruthersville, via Camp¬bell, Mo., and increased the casualtylist to rive.
The new list of names follows:
Mrs. Edna Chamberlain, passenger,Caruthersville.
George Keuchter, mail clerk, Mem¬

phis.
Unknown chambermaid.
Two negro roustabouts.

THE PURSUIT OF AGUINALDC'S RETREATING ARMY.
Thousands of Insurgents, tons of Mauser bullets, burned bridges, unfordnble strenms, torn up rnllroad tracks an«the horrible heat of Luzon arc all alike Impotent to stay the onward mnrch of MncArtltur's division. Insurgents urorouted. Manser bullets are practically unheeded, bridges are rebuilt and tracks are repaired and the American armypushes on. slowly but irresistibly, like an avalanche, and while the army moves on the navy sends its gunboat* upnavigable streams like the 13ulucan river and throws cold steal and u .'seine'' into the Klhpiuos.

MURDERED FILIPINOS
A Ringing Leiter From Senator

-Hoar.

lie AtlvociUes 1'iiMlc .Heelings to

I'rntOMt 4:nlu4t Triiinplitit* Uudcr
Foot tlio Kliiiita of Itruve I'eople
Struggling For I.lber<y,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Boston, March 30..A letter bearing

the date of February 4th. and signed
by one hundred or more of the most
prominent men in ami around this city,
headed by ex-Governor George. S. Bout-
well, commending the attitude in Con*
gresis of Senator Hoar and inviting him
to address them at a future date, -was
made public to-day. Accompanying It
is tho letter of acknowledgment from
Senator Hoar, bearing date of yester¬
day, in which he says:

"I do not think there is any reason
personal to me for holding such a pub¬
lic meeting. Undoubtedly there should
be, and there will be many public meet¬
ings tho country over to protest against
trampling under foot tho rights of a
bravo people struggling for their liber¬
ties, the violations of the principles of
our own constitution and of the decla¬ration of -he Independence, and the
continuance by the American people in
the costly and ruinous pa.th which has
brought other republics to ruin and
shame, which will dishonor labor, place
intolerable burdens upon agriculture,
and fasten upon the republic the shame
of what President McKinley has so
lately and so truthfully declared to be
criminal aggression. But I think it
will be wiser to have meetings of that
character a little later rather than just
now.
"An attempt has been made to per¬

suade the American people that the re¬
sistance to our arms by the people of
the Philippine islands has been cue to
those who oppose the attempt to sub-
Jugate them and who opposed the rati¬
fication and paid for as an article of
merchandise. There was never a more
unfounded or a more foolish calumny.
A strict military censorship was exer¬
cised over the cable to the Philippine
Islands during the whole period. I have
in my possession one of the originalclrcuiars of the cable company, warn¬
ing all persons that no dispatch would

he transmitted having the least rela¬
tion to politics, without ttio assent of
the military authorities of the United
States."
After quoting BOme personal experi¬

ences growing out ot his position Sena¬
tor Hoar says:
"The blond of the slaughtered Filipi¬

nos, the blood and the wasted health
and life of our own soldiers, Is upon iHe
heads of those who have undertaken to
buy a people in the market like sheep
or to treat them as lawful prise arid
booty of war, to impose a government
on them without their consent, und to
trample under foot not only the peo-
pie of the Philippine Islands, but the
principles upon which the American
Republic Itself rests."
WITHOUT CONSTITUTIONAL WAR¬

RANT.
Continuing, Senator Hoar says:
"No man during this whole discussion

lias successfully challenged and no man
will successfully challenge:
"First, the affirmation that under the

constitution of the United states the
acquisition of territory, as .if other
property, is not a constitutional end.1ml
only a means to a constitutional end,
and that, while the making of new
States and providing national defense
are constitutional ends, so that we may
acquire and hold territory for those
purposes the governing of subject i.
pies is not a constitutional end,and that
there is therefore tw constitutional War¬

rant for acquiring and holding territory
for that purpose.
"Second, that to leave our own coun¬

try to stand on foreign soil is in viola¬
tion of the warnings of our fathers and
of the farewell address of Washing¬
ton.
"Third, that there never was a trop¬

ical country governed with any tolera¬
ble success without a, system of con¬
tract iahor.
"Fourth, the trade advantages of the

Philippines Islands, if there bo any,
must be opened alike to all the world,
ninl that our share of th^tn will never
begin to pay the cost of subjugating
them by war or holding them in subjoc
tlön in peace.
"Fifth, that the military occupation

of the.se tropical regions must be kept
at an Immense cost, both to the soul*
and the bodies of our soldiers.

"Sixth, that the declaration as to
Cuba', by the President and by Con¬
gress, npplion with stronger force to
tlie ca.«e of the Philippine Islands.
"Seventh, that Aguinaldo and his fol¬

lowers, before we began to make w
upon them, had conquered their own
territory and Independence from Spain,
with the exception of a single olty, ami
were getting ready to establish a free
constitution.
"Eighth, that while they are fighting

for. freedom ami Independence and the
doctrines of our fathers, we are flght-

(Contlnued on Sixth Page.)

SITÜATäON OF SAMOA
No Additional Information Receiv¬

edved in Washington-
OfHclnl Slynterj Deepened iiy Nlrntige

'Inutile of Date*.Adiuiml Knit I a
i- iwilrvcu to llnve Acted Wittltu
»i t« I its I riicitoita.

(By telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, March 30..The

serious condition of affairs in Samoa
engaged t!i" attention of ofllelala]througout the day, and there were con¬
ferences at the Willie House between
tho Pi ..-id.hi and Secretary Hay and
at tit-' stattr Department between the
Scer< tary and the British Ambassador,
and Baron Speck Von Sternberg, Hi st
secretary of the German Embassy. But
out of it all not a word of additional
Information was contributed from any
official source. The only authoritative
statement came from the Navy Depart¬
ment, giving a brief dispatch from Ad¬
miral Kautz.
MYSTERY FURTHER INVOLVED
This threw ho light on the latest out¬

break, und ow ing to a tangle of d it s
it served only to further involve the
official mystery. In view of the foot
that the lighting was widespread and
long continued, and that the ForeignOffices at London and Berlin had been
officially advised of the afftiir, It was
regarded as somewhat strange that thej
state ahd Nayy Departments should be
entirely without Information on a bom-
nardment by un American Admiral,'Pp to the eiose of office hours it wusl
slated that ii .tl ng had come from any!of our representatives in Samoa deal-
Ing with the outbreak of 'hostilities
The calls of Sir Julian and Baron
Sternberg were mainly fcr information,
for at neither or' the Kmhassiesr hud
there been a report of the ocellrrenc or
Instructions up to the time of the calls.

ADMIRAL KAUTZ'S AC TION.
Admiral Kaufs acted within his in¬

structions, it is believed that lie con¬
cluded, after n consultation with Cap¬tain Sturdec, of the Porpoise, the senior
British naval officer, and the United
Mates and Itrltish Consuls, that a
state of anarchy existed which called

(Cpntlucd on Sixth Page.)

THE ATTITUDE
OFGERMANY

The News From Samoa Surprises
the Government,

ARE STILL BOMBARDING

wiiat i« Thought or (leruiitu Con.alii

Failure to Protest.Neeptleal «" to

Admiral Knill*' Instructions .

HiilNcr Mill Itcuinlu Sonlral .

Tnnnn' Chief«, Artutiad Munitions
Hi i>n.iit Unck From t'nolu.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Berlin, March SO..The Gorman gov-

ernment was taken wholly by surprise
With the news t'r >tn Samoa. The imper¬
ial chancellor, l'rince Hohenlohe, Is*
spending Iiis birthday, which occurs to¬
morrow, at Italien Baden, and the Min¬
ister oC Foreign Affairs, Baron Von
Buelow, is enjoying a fortnight's va¬
cation In Holstein. But a well inform¬
ed Individual Bays the Government here
j.- .-i-im.T'i it i- In .Vilml'-al K'niiir'H ln-
slructlons. He adds that the instruc-
t.ons for a bombardment were based on
the British and American claims that
Mata tfa was contravening the Samoanact. But, the correspondent's Informant
points out, the contravention was not
specified and the government presumes
Hint It the aei was really infringed Herr
Kose, the German consul, would also
have protested, as his government had
instructed hint to strictly conform to
the act.

AX ASSERTION DOUBTED.
The assertion that Herr Rose protest¬

ed against the deposition of the provis¬
ional government is doubted here, as, it
is claimed, Heir, Rose was Instructed
not to Identify himself with Mataafa
more closely than the representatives of
the other powers.

WILL. REMAIN NEUTRAL.
There is considerable curiosity In this

citv to* the effect the outbreak will
have upon the attitude of the United
;i tites an ! Great Britain,-. lii\t~ tb»- v.. w
rcP.iairis that the final settlement will
be In no way changed by the Joint ac¬
tion of the three cabinets.
The senii-olllelnl Post comments

calmly upon the new- situation and saysthat Germany will remain neutral.
THE BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES.
Rerlln. March 30..A brief official dis¬

patch from Apia, Samoa, dated March
_0, says:
"The bombardment continues. In

pursuance to military orders tho whiteshave evacuated many houses.
The hiefs f tho Taints party who

w.>re exiled to other islands have beenbrought back from Upolu. The fire¬
arms and ammunition taken from Ta-
nus on January 2 have been return¬ed."
PRESS DISPATCHES CONFIRMED.
London. March 30..Tho Foreign Of¬fice has received official dispatches con¬firming the dispatches of The Associat¬ed Press from Apia. Samoa, announc¬ing the outbreak of hostilities there.

BIG SALE CF BONDS.
THE Norfolk AND WESTER^DEAL IN NEW YORK.

(By Telegraph to Yirglnlan-Pilot.)
New York. March SO..Kuhn, Loeb &

Co. have purchased from the Norfolk
and Western railway $5.000.0(10 tlrst con¬
solidated 1 per cent, road bonds. Ofthis $1,500,000 are for betterment Thoremainder are t.> take- up the underly¬ing bonds maturing up to July 1. 1900.The bands Issued, it Is stated, by thesaving of Interest will provide tor thoInterest on the $1.500,000 bonds for bet-terment. The first consolidated bonds,be to le a lien on the entire pro¬
per;;, subject to previous mortgages,
an- the first lien on about s;;:: mllea ofrailroads, the terminals near Norfolkainl tln> Roonoko machine works.

Trinity Cnlkar Loses.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PIlot.)
Rai .: N. <".. March ."0..A special

to tie- Ni ws and Observer from Dur¬
ham says:
Trinity's costly error In the seventhInning, and Ncvln'd excellent pitchingIosI the game to-day. Score:
T Inity, .*. runs: C hits; 5 errors.LaFayetle. i! runs; 7 hits; 4 errors.

Tt ty, Pi r* m and Smith*LaFayette, Nevins and mile.

An..liier &0W « oilnii ,>Ii!».
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Lanett, Ala., March 30..Work is to

be commenced Immediately on another
Ron mill by the Lanett Company, to

contain 30.000 spindles, and Söt» looms.The West Point Manufacturing Com-pany and the Rlverdale Cotton Mills all'1 '.10 county are adding newmachinery.
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